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ARDENTO

BLEEDINGS DISEASE TREES

Usage

ARDENTO can be used in trees and other woody plants; whenever a less vital soil and a weak resilience may render plants
susceptible to abiotic stress. The product supports the natural regenerative capacity and has a nurturing, nourishing and
enhancing effect on the plants of which the soil and roots are affected by external causes.

Composition

ARDENTO is a water-based, highly concentrated mixture made of specific herbal concentrates. ARDENTO is a natural product of
vegetable origin. The product is safe for human, animals and environment. Available in liquid form for soil injection or pouring
onto the plant.

Operation

ARDENTO is absorbed by the soil and the roots of the tree. Its root-stimulating and plant-enhancing ingredients will allow the
plants to develop an increased resistance and vitality.

Application

ARDENTO works best if used preventively.
An optimum effect requires humid conditions. Failing those, irrigation is necessary.
ARDENTO can be administered through soil injection or pouring onto the plant. The first application should take place when the
tree has an active sap flow. Repeat treatment depends on plant, monitoring, infection and population pressure (after 6 to 8
weeks). ARDENTO is always used in combination with the specific fertilizer OMNIFERTIL.

Application and dosage | pouring
Dosage:

Dissolve 1 litre of ARDENTO concentrate in 50 litres of water.

Low dosage:

Use 1 litre of ARDENTO concentrate on 250 m² of planted surface.

High dosage:

Use 1 litre of ARDENTO concentrate on 100 m² of planted surface.

Application and dosage | soil injection

Dissolve product:

1 litre of ARDENTO concentrate in 50 litres of water.

Injection:

5 litre solution per hole. Number of holes depends on trunk diameter.

Trunk diameter (cm): 10 - 20 - 30 - 40 - 50 …
Injection holes (Nr.)

2 - 4 - 6 - 8 - 10 …

Pireco products are suitable and permitted for use in organic agriculture (CONTROL UNION and ECOCERT certified under regulations EC 889/2008, EC 834/2007 and American
regulation NOP (National Organic Program).

